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THESE JUNIOR PROMS
11 is siii'pfisiii^- how fi'w really know what a

.Iiinior Prom is. Sonic think it is a new Fascist!

nioNcnicnt. The derivation ot the name is either

from the (ireek. Latin oi' Sibei'ian. It doesn't

really inattei- as no one exee])t a Jnniof eai'es any-

A\a\'.

Till' onI\- certain thinjxs known about Junior

Pi'onis are, that the\- are held in ritzy hotels, that

the nnisie is dispensed 1)\- a ^''I'ou]) ot" eollegians

troni Lombard sti'eet. that \'ou ai'e sui"e to see

boiTowed ajid I'ented "Tuxes" and a ei'owd ot

dunib I)elles.

Another faet woi'th knowing- about Junior

I'roms is that it doesn't pay to erash them.

"()iie-e\ed ("onn()ll\" was asked recently what
was the best wa\' to crash a Junior Pi"om. His

answer was. "Don'l." That is the I'eason he has
onl\' oiie e\-e. he tried to crash a Junior Pi'om.

^'ou ha\i' one idiance out of nineteen of crashing:

a .hmioi- Prom. The othei' ei^liteen you will never

take.

Put in rase \'ou i'vv\ eonst rained to tiy it once
— for you will nexi'i" try it a<ifain—the followinj?

su.u'K^'-'^tion ma\' be heli)ful.

Cheek \'onr hat and coat and make sui'e you j^et

\'oui' iluH-k. Von must do tliis so you will be able

to ha\i' somethinj,'- to jj^et your hat and coat with

t liree or four days later.

Don't try to walk in i)ackwai'ds, tlie results ai'e

usual \y disast rous.

Don't t )•>• to hi-ee/A' in with a butter and ej^g

man smile, if \'ou do this \'ou are lial)le to g-o west.

Don't slai't any arguments unless \'ou ha\'e

.\'oui' brass knuelxles with you.

If \()U wish to danee most of the ex'eninji; with

\-()ni' ])artner, take a g'irl with toi'toise shell <4'lasses

and a school teacher look and \'()U will have her

all i'\'en!n.u'.

.Junior Week is the cami)us idassic of the ,vear.

•lust \\ii\' it is the classic is not known, Init one of

the numerous reasons ad\anced foi- this ai'gument

is the x'ersatility of the committee in charj^'e and

the Junior student body in ji^enej'al.

If a basel)all game is scheduled for TiTt\s(lay

and it rains on that day, the committee immedi-

ately gathers and unanimously agrees on a swim-

ming meet to be held in its stead.

Some Junioi's are known to have ])layed ball in

th.e moi-ning. ran in a track meet in the afternoon

and then go to the Kap and Kane Karnival that

night and then wonder why they don't do it again

the next day.

The lite of the average Junior is short, gener-

ally some nine months. But some Juniors have

been known to last another nine.

As a rule the Junior class is well run until the

class tree is to ))e planted. Then there is a dis-

cussion as to who shall plant it. The Spoon man,

Cane man and Spade man each thinks that he

should i)lant it. The i)resi(lent thinks he should.

The S])a(le man ()l)Jects. After much discussion

the president is agi'eed ui)on.

The (lUestion then is. "What kind of a tree

shall it be*/" Some want an oak, others want a

chestiuit. Finally an oak is decided upon and is

accordingly planted.

Several years later one ot the class I'eturns and

discovei's that the ti'ee grew up and tui-ned out to

be an elm.

A significant fact al)out the Kap and Kane
Karnival is that you don't use any canes then but

you do tor several days after the dance is over.

The nunibei' of stags at the Junior Week dances

is even greater tiian at any other dance. It is a

good featui'e ot Junior Week that will ha\'e to )je

done away with.

Hut the gi'eatest feature of the week is the

Junior Prom.

After the Prom is ovvv make sure you are get-

ting in your own cai", or that you have money
enough to pay the taxi di'i\'er.

Also tr\- not to sing "Show n\v. the \Aay to go

home."
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STEP IN JUNIOR WEEK!

If >-<)u're fond of something new-
W'alcli for Junior Week.

If \()U want what's besi for _\-()u

Wait .for Junior Week.

I f >oii like a week t hat's nifty

.All I'cd hot. and oh I so swift\' !

1

1' Nou're ten or if you're lifty.

Step in Junior Week.

If some fun is wliat xou're after

Look for JuiHor Week.
If \'ou ha])' to look foi' laughter

Watch foi" Junior Week.
I f a noxt'lty will hold you

If it's dancing to enfold you.

Just i'i'meml)ei- tliat we've told you-

-

"Step in Junior Week."

—A. V. P.


